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Home and Around.

ITR>"TIKGPON a ST) P.KOA n Top R.R.
ivtkb A*RAStf****T.?TijusTablb.?On sod

sft<r cfpt t*fh. passenger trains will arrive and
depart *. follows:

y ; 1 Train leave? Mt. Dallas at 1 ftfl p > . ar-

rr* *1 Huntingdon at 4 2(1 P" ; leaves Hunt-
st 8.40 m mod arrive* at Mt Dallas at

U 55 ?. m.
.Ac-o m'v Train. leaves Saxtnn si S 20 s. in..

r"d arrive*at Huntingdon, at TO 10 s m.: leaves

flcrGrgdnn at 5.55 p m.. sod arrive* at Sat ton

at 7 41 p. m

Altoona is annoyed by Sabbath
breakers.

Sleighing is good and everybody is
enjoying it.

Huntingdon is to have a military
company.

D. s?
. Elliott. E*q., of Bloody Ron,

"has been appointed a Notary Public.

Almost every famiiy in Hunting-
don has a hog in it. So says the
Globe,

Castleton Ake has been appointed
constable of Union township, v'u e John
11. Walter, deceased.

Judge Rowe will hold a special term
ofcourt, commencing on Monday the

30h of May next.

March came in boisterous as a lion,
nd if the old saying holds good, will

go out quiet as a lamb.

To-day?Wendesday- the Peightal
mu rderers suffer the extreme penalty
of the law at Huntingdon.

County Superintendent Fisher has

hi- office with the Sheriff, in the court
house.

Robert S. Kerr, of McConnellsbnrsr
was thrown from a sleigh and serious-

ly hurt, last week.

Every parent, whose son is away
from home at school, should furnish
him with a home newspaper.

The "Russell Zouaves," of Bloody
Run, will "paradeand drill" on next
S&Tcrday. The company is said to be a
success.

The "Island King," one of the wells
of the Stump Islands Oil Co. of this
place, averaged 79 barrels a day during
the month of February.

The newly enfranchised of Blair
county intend to jubilate at the place
furnishing the most stamps. The

have an eye to "bis."

Blair county has sixteen toil fellows \u25a0
who are Hilling to serve their country

in the capacity of County Treasurer.
Over, of the Register, is one ofthem.

Williamsburg, Blair county, where
the Temperance Vindicator is publish-
ed, lias a licensed hotel?the first in

two years.

W v are printer's bills, these times,
tike faith? Because they are the sub-

stance oi things hofted tor ami the ev- i
idenee of thiugs uot seen.

Will the person wfiu torrowed the j
volume of Dr. Gunn, from the under-
signed, please returu it to tins office at

o ice? G. H. MfcINGEL.

A little giri whose parents took her \
to church last Sunday thought the :
minister wanted au office because lie }
said "Grant, we beseech Thee."

it is said that "repabitcau" Candi-
da :es, in oroer to make sure oi the

coioitd vote at the next election, will |
appear beiore the pa blic in Luna cork
iStiouidu't wonder.

A Jied ford youth came home the

other evening singing "Shoo Fly,"
when his maternal aueestor let her
stiioujty at tiis head. That "Doddered"
him considerably.

The most difficult punctuatiuu is

to put a stop to gossips' tongues,
it wouid be well euough to put a peri-
od to every one's existence. That

would stop them.

Beast Butler, renegade Cessua and
honest (?) John Covode defended
Wnitluuore, liiu South Caroliua cadet-
ship peduiiitgcarpet-bagger. "A fel-

iov feeling makes Us wondrous kind."

Irishmen, ia all parts of the coun-
try are making great preparations for
the celebration of St. Patrick's Day,
which this year is to be olserved with

uiiusual spleudor and parade. 1l fails

on Thursday, the 17th of March.

Fulton cojiity has a sensation. A

medicine man drugged a whole family
and tl en committed an outrage on tlie
maternal head thereof. He will no
doubt be sent "w here the woodbine

twineth."

Be i Butler has announced himself as
candidate lor the Presidency. Bad

as i= radicalism, it certainly does not
deserve to be afflicted with that klep-
tomaniac negro minstrel. "Shoo

Fly!"

A large frame hotel, known as the
National Hall, was totally destroyed
by lire, at Huntingdon, on Saturday e-
vetiing last. The lire is supposed to
have original* d from the bursting of a

coal oil lamp.

Now. boys, here's a valuable hint.?
A western boy who went skatiug a-
gainst his father's will, stuffed his
clothes with old newspapers bef rc he
returned home, and bis stt-ru parent's
c lastisement didn't amount to the
Value ola flea bite on a dead dog.

If all the Congressmen who are
guilty of even baser rascality that that
oi WhittemoTe, the great loif retailer
ol cadelships, would resign, that body
would Soon te without a quorum.?
And what a blessing it would be lor
the people I

THE MOKKISON'S COVE It. R.? The
Hoilidaysburgand Newry people are
now contending for the location of this
road, both parties claiming to have
raised a sufficient amount of money to
in-ure the grading and ballasting of
the tr_ek. The case is now before the
authorities who are to decide in the
matter, and we shall say nothing
more about it for the present? Altoona
Tribune.

The investigating committee at

Washington have become so much a-
iarnied at the large nuinher of 101 l
scoundrels that have Iteen unearthed,
that a "white-washing" committee
has been apj>ointed to save many

prominent radicals and prevent tiie

rotten Congress from falling to pieces.
It would not do for the people to know

too much. But rascality, like murder,
will out, some day.

MORE BOUNTY.? Soldiers who en-

listed for one year and were diwharged

by competent authority before the

expiration of their term of service, are
entitled to SHHi bounty, under a recent

Act of Congress aud a decision of the
Attorney General. Other bills are

pending before Congress, which, when
passed, will give bounties to a large
numkr of persons who have not here-
tofore been entitled to them.

"OLD AND NEW" is the title of a
new candidate for public favor in the

literary line. The March number is
before us. The magazine is ably edit-
ed, and contains articles from the pens
of New England's best writers. In
fa t, the periodical is thoroughly radi-
cal in all its view a, and is the best pro-
duction of the kind we have yet seen.

Published by H. O. Houghton A Co.,
Boston. and Hard & Houghton 459

Broome Street, New York.

ATTEMPTED ESC A P.-:.? Bohnc-r. one
of the Huntingdon nturdt-rers made A

desjterate effort tot scape fnmi jail on

la-t Friday. He v.'as however over-

powered by the guard, who were as-

sisted 'cy a prisoner named Butler
B'dinei reeeivedsoniu seriou<, but it

is thought not darge.ous wounds. ?

Butler is to l>e rewarded for his servi-
ces by being let out of jail, where he
is serving out a sentence.

Our young friend, J. Harry Huttrn,
has again returned to Philadelphia
and is with his old firm, Messrs. A. A.

Shunt way <t Co., in their new store,
404 Market street. South Side, half

way between fourth and fifth. Harry
boasts that they have decidedly the

handsomest Shoe house in Phila., and
re know that it i ? "vvcfl filled with ue-

siraole g<v)ds. Tite young man under-

stands his business, and those who
favor him with their orders can de-

pend on having them, filled in a -atis-
faetory manner. To those ofour Mer-
chants in the county, who have not

tried this house, we would cordially
recommend them to do so. Tbev wbi

find a full line of cheap aud desirable
goods. Send in your orders and give
the young man a trial.

A CAPITAL NEW NOVEL. ? "Red as
a Rotse is N/ic," a new novel by the au-

thor of "Cometh Up as a Flower," is a

very vivid and charming love-story, in
which the characters are drawn with
unusual vigor, and the incidents have

probability and freshness. "Cometh
Up a- a Fl.iuer," and "Not Wisely, but

too Well," the preceding novels by the

sume author, a traded no Little atten-
tion on account of their spirited char-
acter-sketching; they exhibited, iu-
ueed, in this particular, a really strik-
ing power. 'Red as a Rose' has the

same quality. A better drawn hero-
ine, or one more truly Jul! of a deli
cious human nature, no recent fiction
has supplied. The interest of lite sto-
ry is most absorbing, and altogether it

is the freshet and most readable book
of the seasou. Published by D. Apple-
ton A Co., New York, who will mail
a copy to any address, postpaid, on
receipt ofsixty cents ; or three books
by the same author, for fl.oo.

Coi" RT PROCEEDINGS.? The special
court held by Judge Howe last week
was a slim affair. A number of cases
set down for trial at the beginning of the
week, had been tried at the regular term,
so no jury was called till Wednesday.
The following eases weredi.-pused of:

VViiliiiuiB. Huffman vs. George W.

Gump. .Summons care assumpsit.?
Jury found for lite Plaintiff, $93.79.

Henry I>. Mock vs. William Ham-
mer. Summons trespass. Quare
cluufumJre<jU. Jury tiud lor the Plain-
tiffSG.OU damages.

John B. Weaver vs. John bowser.
Sri. fa. to revive Judgment. Jury
find for the Defendant. Same day mo-
tion lor new tiiai tiled.

On the arguiueut list the following
disposition was made:

Broad Top School District vs. Coal-
dale Bur. School District. Leave to a-
mend bill tiled and demurrer ove;i uled
and the Defendant is assigned to an-
swer the bill n or before tne tirst day
oi' uext Term.

Philip Mock vs. Abraham Dull, Wil-
liam Sieek, el ul. inquisition verdict
set aside, and judgment opened, and
Defendants let into a defense by pay-
ment of all costs.

SPOOKS. ?The Duncansvllle corres-
i pendent of Ike HuliL aysburg Itegin-

ter id responsible lor the lollowing first

i class spook story :

Our neighboring county of Bedford
for the last couple of years, lias been
treated to a first class supertialural sto-
ry, .vhitii kept all bauds on the qui
rive, but it has subsided, and our own
little Blair takes the bell. To eunaii-
matters, a short distance from the Al,

| legheny Forge, in Juniata township
| resided a family of the cognomeu of
Flyinf, consisting of t lynn, prre

} Fiytio mere and Fiyun junior. la
| the course of nature. Fly una ptre

and mere were gathered to their fath-
er-, leaving the paternal acres itt the
possession ofjuniorFJynit. No wopines

! tnegist of the story. One night siuce

the demise of Fly no mere, the young
man was residing alone, and on return-

| ing home otiserved twenty-two candles
i burning on thetablein theroosn. When
;he entered,all becauiedark. Oiianother
occasion, lie came in about an hour af-
ter dark, when he saw a cam be burning
as before, but which went out again

i immediately. I'athen went to his

| room, blew bis own candle out, went
! to bed and to sleep. Heawttfcein the
night, when, lo! the candle was burn-
ing again. He blew it out the third
time, when finally, the teams of ISoJ

| dispelled the ghostly visitant. Other
responsible citizens have seen t he same

i phenomena, among whom are Mr.
! John Arged, Mr. Tingling, ami others
Here is a chance now for those fond of
the supernatural or wierdlike, and, we
hope it will fc? thoroughly investigated.
The house is open to the inspection
of nil. More anon.

CI'RE FOR Cm'GH OR CoLD.? As
soon as there is the slightest uneasiness
of the Chest, with difficulty of breath-
ing, or ind'eafions ofCough, take dur-

ing the day a few "Brown's Bronchial
roches." Containing demulcent in-

gredients, they allay Pulmonary Irrita-
tion. Have Uiem in readiness u}K.n

the first appearance of a Cold or Cough.

A Goon MOVE.? The friends of ed-
ucation in BrHithampton township

have lately established a circulating

library, which at present contains 275
volumes. The head-quarters of this
institution is at the school house near
PurcelE's .-tore, with three "missions"
or brandies ; one at Green Ridge, one

in Buck Valley and the third at the Na-
tional Pike in Maryland?whergbooka
can be had by those who conform to

the rule of the association. The pay-
ment of fif y cents initiation fee, and
fifteen cents a month, entitles any one

to the use ol two books a week. The li-

brary comprises the whole of Dieken's
and Scott'a works aud a fur selection
of historical, biographical and miscel-
laneous books.

We are glad to announce that the
Southampton Circulating Library is

an established fact, notwithstanding
the fierce opposition it encountered
from a certain stupid and fanatical
quarter. Men ofthe very party which
was wont to make that township the

subject of all the slang phrases which
they could invent, because her people
remained true to the teachings of the
fathers of the Republic, were loudest
in their opposition to the diffusion of
knowledge through tic proposed li-

brary, and denounced it as a scheme to

warp the min-:'s of the jeople, which
woul eventually terminate inruthless-
ly tesiring the "State of Southampton"

from the Union, and plunge her society

into chaos and confusion!
But the opposition of ihe"all-the-in-

te'ligence" party was of no avail, and
the enlightened democracy will read
on and oonticoe to vote against

the fanaticism that at present has

its destructive clutches on ihe "best

government that the world ever saw.'
Success to them!

FROM Mmni.x WORMBERRY.? Proceedings
of the Tea-here. Institute of Middle H'.odhe, -

vy Township. ?LN-tiiute convened Saturday
Feb. 26th, with the following corps of teac! -

era present, viz : Messrs. Frederick Keagy,
F. S. Bake*. G. Price, J. A. Baird. P. Price,

TV. H. Clouse, M. M. Ritcbsy and B. F.

Woodcock. The morning exercise* consisted
of a drill in Mental Arithmetic by Mr. S.

PRICE, a drill in English Grammar by Mr. M.

M. Ritchev, a driil in Reading by Mr. B. F.

\VO->DC .ci:. a drill in Oilhography !>y Mr. F.

8 Keagy and an interesting lecture M the

Principle* OT Penmanship by Mr. D. Price.
After WHICH Institute adj .urtied to meet at

10o'clock P. M.

The afternoon exercises were opened with

vocal music, in which all participated. Mr.

F. S. Baljer then conducted A drill in History,

which was followed by a drill in Geography
and one in Written Arithmetic by Mr. D.
Price and Mr. J. A. Baird respectively. Mr.
W. H. CLOASE delivered an oration, and F. S-

Keagy read an essay. The Woman Suffrage

question WAS then taken op and DISCUSSED it;

the affirmative W Messrs. Woodcock, Clause.
Baker and Bsird *UD on the negative by
Messrs. D Price R icher, S. Price and

Keagy. the committee deciding in favor of the

negative.
The following resolutions were then anani-

ajously adopted.
L Resolved, that we as a body of teachers

wilt positively not teach another term in Bei-
fl >rd county except the school TERM be extend-
ed to -ix MOUTHS.

2. Resolved, that vocal music be taught in
the cni -iiiin schools ofour County and should
tie made a requisite on the teachers certifi-
cate.

3. Resolved, that we heartily app-ove of
the movement now afi at for the removal o!

the Normal School to the Borough of Wood
berrv.

4. Resolved, that it would be to the inter
est of every teacher to read two or more of
the leading educa'tonal journa's of our coun-

try.

5. Resolved, that we TENDER our sincere
thanks to the treasurer of B" R D of <IIR-C-
-t-irs tnr his punctuality or. jmy a'"l TO the

boad in general for iheir exeriioiin" ' N BA"F 'L"
ing the teachers wiih the means neces

* UL *

making the schools a success.
Ou motion Institute adjourned sine die.

M. M. RITCHKY. Sec T. ;
B. F. WOODCOCK, I'reas'y. J

Havana correspondents write that

the Cubans have begun to retaliate in

kind on the Spaniards. Gem ral Ques-
ada. before he was superseded by Gen-
eral Jordan, ordered all the prisoners
within his immediate command to be
shot, and 125 Spaniards were quickly

| sent to their last homes. When Jor-
j dan look command he shot 300 prison-
ers. The black flag is flying on both

sides now, and a war ofextermination
has set in.

The Blood thirsty negroes of Hayti
are shooting all of Sal nave's promi-
nent adherents. Our negro ambassa-
dor has l>een tSe means of saving tlie

' lives of twenty-two people. ThePrea-
\u25a0 idetitial question agitates the Hayti-

, ans. Saget is too old, Brice is too

i young, Domingue is too unpopular,
and the South objects to Nord, and no-
body has been found yet to suit all fae-

! tions.
Secretary Boutv\ ell's debt statement

for the month ending March 1, is pub-
lished. The total national debt, less a-
mount ia the Treasury, is $2,438,328,-
477. The apparent decrease since Feb-

i ruary 1 was $(1,484,811.

DIED.

CORLEY?Near 3uena Yit*. on the 3rd of
March. 1670, MJBael E. Coriey, aged 29yeaM, 10
moth* and 19 Jays

CESSNA ?Neat Schellsburg Feb. 20th. 1870,
Elestna O.uly Cessna, infant daughter oi" Geo. W
aud Elizabeth Cessna, aged 8 months and 16
days.

2UIR

FJBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAE £sfdTE ?The under-rgned, admin-

is.ratur with ibe t* illannexed, of Nionoias Stray-
er, late of Middle Woodberry township. deceased,

by virtue oj the suthoruy and direction in said
M ii! contained. wt 1 offer lor sale, and seli by Jiub
lie outciy, upon the premises, on MOSIIAi the
4tb day of APKIE iS7O all the tollowing d
scribed real estate si turn* in the towusti>p aiure-

aau, to sit : All that certain tram ut !and, ad-
joining lauds of Martha K Dnncai.. dec*d. eh the
East and on the South. E Haiutnoad, Esq , i i the

Wear, and the heirs of Johu Cusouiau w the
X irtb, containing 132 acres, more or less, about
fi.lcen acres cleared, the balauoc ofihe trae: well

| naihercd Ilea property wnl be o-Jered to whole
or in parts to auti tte convenier ca oi purchasers
Deed made and possession given immediately up-
on compliance with conditions of s.le.

Sale te coßjihebee at I o'efuok. I*. M of said
i flhy, when due attendance willbe giveu and terms

t*ide kuoeuby JAMts zIAhAKA,
Adia r with Hill annexed oi Nicholas aetayer,

1 dee'd inarlOwl

mXfvvS)

sUiv aawtisfmcnts.
TT ARTLEY &, METZGER, having

I M dissolved partnership tl>. - diy, tender

? thn'r-k* to their customers tor the generous patro-

nize daring past ye-irs The Hardware r,d

P irrn Machine Busii ess wilthe c- ninued at the
; old atand, by S 8 MKIZJfcß. n'M \u25a0 "li-.-t s a lair
' share of trade, up-misiag to oa'ieivor to render

saiisfnation. The aeciuoU and notes of H irtley
k M-cr.ger, will b- setiled by S- .Meitger?-
\\ biisi a reasonable time will be 4 ive.a '"r . "

nient, we insist on settlement <s! ' w>k ae-

c unts. by note or cash, on or -';'ire -sy Ist,
1870, after which titne suit will be hr- uzht on all

iicuouaU lotfiitHdi. Alrjb ' *> |
\

T ()T 1 ('E. MOXEY AND OLD
\ CASTIXaS WAN TED ?AH persons know-

ing themselves to be indebted to ''>* Proprietor of
,he Bloody Run foundry, either b> N tt or Rook
account, willplease cotue and set ie u-iwcen ti.is

and the fifteenth of April nex- Ifibis is uotai-

teuded to you will have yourselves to blain! il
I there iseeita added FhLTON,

March 10,1870, w4. |

I Scared of Catarrh
: by a sin p'e remedy, and will send the receipt

tree. MRS. M. C. LEUGETr Uobokeu.N. Y.
marlOal x

rpHE NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD, j
For twenty-five tents you car luy of your

Druggist or Grocer a pachge of Sea Most

Fa rnie, manufactured from part Irish Moss or

Carrageen, *ch\eh trill rial' natron ijva-ts of ,
- Blanc Mange, and a lilt quantity n< Pud-

dings. Custards . Creams Cka'otu Ritire Ac., I
ire. It i"\u25a0 by far the cheapest, heiltht'Jt and j
most delicious food m tjse world. |

RAND SEA MOSS FAKI.NE CO.,

53 Park Place. X Y.

PL ANTATI O N BITT E R

S. T.?lB6o?X

This wonderful reget .hie. re-tor. five i> the (

theet-ait ehnr of the feeble and do/" 'Stated As j
a tonic and cjidioi for the c~e t a languid, j
it has a" among -tout * A- a jiw- I
,dy for the nervous le-ad-ne-s to trhiek uros&en '
aie e,penally subject, it is super red i-g every

\u25a0- other stimulant. In all chmates, tropical, tem-"

per at* or fngid.it acts as a sperfic in ' try j
sprrlrs ofdisorder tch-eh undermines the, bodily

i stre gik aud break, down the all'tail spirits, j
For sale by alt druggists marlOmfi.

I IARMERS, Tbeir Son-, and others
can make money rapidlv. selling the NEW

I! LLG'LKA'M'.I' FARMERS' MANUAL, edited
by iio E. WARING, dr.. Praetic-ii Farmer and 1
Autiior. and late Agricultural Engineer of X
V Centra! Park. The be.-t book for Farmers
ever issued ? A 1 need it before planting. IT is a .
sound, tabor raving, money making book '
Thousnnda have tiougnt it. and thou- :nda more

' want it lath Ed lion ready Lire Agent* want- j
ed Profits Urge. A II HUBBARD, *W Chea-
nutSt Philadelphia.

_

mar 18w j
rixHE GREAT MEDICAL DISCI>V-

.EKY.

DR WALKER S

CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS.

}forc than 500 WO permits benr testimony
to thcit Wonderful Curative Effects.

WHAT ARit THEY? They sr* not * VILE
FANCY DBISK. u.4e of P-.r Rum, Whi-key.
Pronf Sriirili. s nilre fail Lii li,r =- Juctorei. spio-
t- i and "wvelenef to plcsw tat called ??l'oi.-

ics
"

"Apptslizer*. "Hottntlfl Ac., that lead
the tippler od to 6ruriketuei> aud ruin, but are a

irue icp'licii'e inaiie from tbe native R-.ita aud
bed srfCGtforpia. /Vp from a. A rokahc *tim-

ulai.ts Thev are the ORE \ I BBOOU PL ttl-
FlU.it and LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE, per
tact Renovator aud luvij{"r.-ilorof ibe SyUtm,
carrying; iffall poisopou* matter, and reauiriug

the blood to a bealiby cwnditiou. No pers -u can

take these Bitters apcordr g Ui direclioaa, au-d
remain In g unwell

$lOO will be given for n incurable case, pro-
vided ibe b"nes are not des;r ve i fcr miner i! p i-

j *ous or other rn-ana, and vital organ* traated be-

' yon i tbe point of repair
Fir htjhwimituryaud Chroutr Rheum Cism,

and Gout, liytp-p*-a. or h- digest inn. Bilious.
hemiitr.it, and Intermittent Ferer t I),*-

I eases of the Vljod. Liens, Kidneys and Blad-
der. these Bilieris tiave been ui -X ?ucce-atui
sui-b Iisea-ea ere caused by Vitiated Blood,
which is generally produced by derangement of

tbo Digestive Organs.
F'K FEMALE CJMPLAISTS, wbetber in

young orold. married or single at tbe dxwn of
itdtuaub ... i or the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters
neve no equal, for a circular

THKY ARE a (lEXTLE PURGATIVE As

WELL A? A TOXIC, posserin; al*o the prculi

ar merit of acting powerful agent in relieving
Congestion, or Iift anation ef tie Liver, and all

the Visceral Organs,
t Cleans tbe Viti >ted Blood whenever you find its
; imp-irities bursting through tbe ?kin in Pimples.

Lrup'.ious -r sores; cleanse it when you find
, it <-bstructed and sluggish in the veins.
| cleanse it when it is fool, and your
; feelings will tell you wben. Keep tbe blood
: pure and tbe bca'tfc of tbe system willfollow.

I PIS, TAPE and other W OR.tIS lurking in the
' avatem f> : s > many thousands, ere effectually de-

strove i and removed.
'ri Bilious, Kemittent. and Inten.'ittent Fevers.-

these Bitters have no equal For full directions
read carefully the circular ar 1 each bottle,
i.rii: c l in tour languages?Et-glish, Getman,
Frenvn an-i .r;.ati.ro

; J WALKER. Proprietor. _
(Jotitf >? rce 8:. N \

R H. JicDuNALDA CO.,
Druggists arid General Agent- Ss n Frinis- -
and gntrnv en'o. California, and 32 ani 31 Com-
merce St .X Y .

1 BY ALL DRUGGIST? k liEAL-
xaarloin3.

rrij
"*"? MAORI COMH will Hwsre

I *" '-.j- i hair or beard to a permanent
1. hdt c" It contains * 4J0I1Cblock or brown , fur fl A , Ir.

csDueett. One ft"i %CO 2, riugficlJ. Miss.
MAGIC COSi.

* 1 y 6

ma.rlOu.3

rpli 1-: amkii re a > r M 1I KXITTIXG If aCHIXE Is ?t r?, .

publ.c ms th ui>st Sinjf'le. lJertble, r
pHCt *cti Cheap K liningMachine ott it ven A

PRICE ONLY 25 I>OLL.\.Hs -
This machine will ran either backward or for-

ward with 040*1 facility; wakes the gaise stitch
as hy baud. but far superior in every respect

Will knit 20.000 Stirhe* in one minute,
and do perfect work, leaving every knot on the
inside if the work It will knit * pair of stock-
ings (*wy sire) in less than half an hour It will
k nit Ciose or Open. Plain or Ribbed work, with
any kind of coarse or fine woolen yarn or cotton,
silk or linen It willknit stockings *itb double
heel and toe. drawers, ho'da, sacks, smoking

caps, comforts, purses miffs, fiinge. Afghans,
nu 'ias. undcrsleives. mittent >kating dps. tamp
wicks, mats. cord, under-hirts, shawls jickeu.

crid'e blstiketf. I'ggirig?, suspenders, wristers,

tidies, tippits. tufied work, and in fact an et.dless
variety of articles ia ivery day use, as will as
for ornament.
FliOM a Tu 10 DOLLAFS PER DAY

Cwn be made hy nr.y one with the American
Knitting .Machine, knitting stockings. Ac . while

expert operators can even make more knitting
tancy work, which alwuys commands a ready
sale. A pe-g'-n can readiiy knit from twelve to

fitteen pairs of stockings per day, the profit on
which will not he leas t-tiaa forty cents per pair

FARMERS Can sill their wiad at only torty to

fitty cents per pound ; but by getting the wool
made into yarn at a small expense, and knitting
it into socks, two or three do'lars per pound may
be realised. On receipt of f25 we will firward a
ma Line as ordered

We j-b to jr cure active AGENTS in every
section ot the United States and Canadies. to
whom the most liberal inducements willhe of-
fered Addre-s AMERICAN KNITTING MA-
CHINE COMPAN Y. Boston Mass., or St Luts.
M- feb24*4

I NFORMATION in the "People's
Journal ." Ji >w Teachers, Students, Ketir-

od Clergymen. Energetic Young Men and La-
dies can make STo to $l5O per month -luring the

c-pring and bummer A copy free Send name

n 1 address to People's Journal, Ph;lade!phia,
p u feb24w4

HI NKLE YKN I TTI NO MA-
CIIINE?FOR FAMILY USE?simple,

otieap. reliable. Knits everything Agents wan-
ted. Circular and sample stocking free Ad-
dress lIXNKLEY KNITTING MACHINE CO ,

Bath. Me. or 176 Bioadway N Y ? febj!4in3

OIN 3 1 DAYS
? A | Made hy one Agent, selling Sil-
ver's Puent Elastic Broom Over 30.M)0 n>w in
use Recommended by Hon Horace Ureely and

American Agriculturist. One county ie-erved
fir etob Agent. C. A CLTdO A 00, S3 Cort-
landt St.. N. Y or 126 Washington St Chicago,

lii. feb2lw?

JM. RF.'YNOLDS, ATTORNEY AT
T LA*".Banroito. PA ?All ba-iaas* iniru-3-

ed to won w 1. be attwud -1 to with great care. Up-
on notice wiLI ttppear for parties in suite before
Justices of the Peaae in anypirt of the county,
fiffiyn with J. W Diekerat'i,. Esq.. on Jultuia
El. O'xt d'ior north of Mengal House. ,

ti!ar3'7otf.

Xfgal polices.

4NNFAI, EFFORT OF THE
AUD-rTORS OF BEDFORD COUSUV

[?4W BOWLES. F.rq , Treasurer, of the Poor
siiJ tlyuse of Employment in Account with the
county of Be J fori from January Ist, A. D , 1359,
to Jano try Ist. A 1)

, 1879.
Trrwtnrtr. fir.

To am !-int in Treasury t lest settle-
ment $2,670 73

To amount received from county Treas-
i ury

*

9000 00
" '? old collectors 742 23

Total R-eeii ts $ 2 41291
Treasurer, Cr.

By amount p it out on checks as Ud-
follows :

Forsurport of out door paupers $1341 90
I Hardware 60 61

Merchandise. (including dry good* A
groceries ) " 917 77

j Coffse 206 33
j lea 43 65

; ftugar 260 69
j ftviup 253 00

; Fisn 151 49
| Tobacco 88 50
! Beef 1714 48

Bacon 395 84
i Mutton 83 97
j Pork 6o 06
' Cool 111 7o

Outs 20 15
: Corn 41 25
Butter 100 93
Stores and tinware lis 70
Wolleo g v>6s for ? . I Noble A Bro. 283 84

i Rejiariig Poor House 34 75
: ft. A W. shuck, 200 brick* 2 40

lin urn not. in Poor House property 12 00

Lime 5 75
j salt 28 00
Potatoes 83 30

j John La'* printing 76 25

: Meyers & Mengel. printing 115 ot
Mill License 10 09

i Chair* 13 00
j Coffins 24 50

bhoes 223 05
j Brooms 9 50
! Vinegar 21 {-ft

I Straw 1 50
; Books 75
1 * umber and work at Mill 48 t's
Blacknoitbing 40 03
Ci ier apples, and applebutter 12! 32

i Saddlery 24 7J
2 <? \u25a0** lor use of-Poor II use 91 09
Is-utng orders tefr rem -v-M and relief

1 \u25a0\u25a0 ? ve ? r> iU! rs ' \u25a0 P yir

11 u-e "9 70
. ??. :i.g patfpert- hi Lur.atie A-

eylutn 619 90
Removing pauper* to Lunatic Asylum 15-04
Leather and Hogafor Mill 5.7 50
IL ktt nan A ft -n t>r drug* 93 50
Michael Diebl service as Director 48 #9

I J I Noble "
" 4- 00

I Henry Egulf "
" ' 48 00

ftatu t.td Dftbaurh Salary as Piearart 600 00
j Mr L Defibaugh "

Matron 15 00
William Bowles p-rt Salart s treasurer 50 00
It" F. C Rettner salary '6B and 'B9 12 ? 00

; A J isanavtn for clerking 20 oo
|\V C. frihaeffer '? 90C0

SiiniiiLtfihtugh.as per bill filed in
ifti- 200 69

Note or Mrs. Mary A Wills 424 On
Interest on note of Mrs MarT A. Wilis 51 yd

. lutcrest on che. k offtamuel Defibaugb 126 49

I Expenses of audi ting account 40 tw

I Total credits, $>0,063-23
\u25a0 Receipt* $12.412 96
| Expenditure* Hi,<63 23

, Balance Id Trrasurv $2.349 73
Autouut in the binds of old collector*

and wed to Poor House Treasurer,
subject to percentage and euuinera-

t tio $3 322 16
We. the undersigned auditors of Bedford coon-

I ty, do hereby certify. that we have exam ned the
: accounts of Wll!is to Bowies. Treasurer of the Poor
| and House of Employment of sitl county from
I Jan Ist. A. it , Iftly to December 31st, A It .
! 1970. and have found the sains to be correct
j ac t true.

Witness our hands and seals. this Btb day of
January. A D . 1870

S, WHIP f'ent-j
M. A HI:N PER. 1 Seal J

Attest, OWEN McGIRR, [ ceal.j
J M. Kevsolii*. Auditors.

feb2l4 Clerk.
STEWARD'S.STATEMENT.

Number of paupers retnait iugJanuary
Ist, 1869 75

Number ot paupers admitted during the
year 53

Total 133

i Number of paupers discharged during
the year 64

Number of paupers died during the
y-"'

"

Number of paupers bound out during
the rear 3

Total 64 |
Number of paupers remaining January

Ist, 1979 69
Number of meals given to wayfaring

persons 1250
Number "f out door paupers prnri led

with f od, clothing and medical at-
tendance during the ye tr 35

MANUFACTUREDIN THE HOUSE

Fhtrts 82 Drawers 87
? Pants 90 fthemise 52
! Coats 23 Skirts 23
j Vests 9 Aprons 51
j Stockings and Socks 105 Cane 8
j Drawers 3 Towels 28
! Handkerchiefs 29 Table cloths 5
\u25a0 Bed ticks 9 Bonnets 12

| Sheets 25 B !-t>-rs 14
; Pillow S'ips 30 Comforts 9
i PRODUCTS OF THE FARM ANDGARDEN

Bushe's of potatoes 409 lbs cf wool 205
j Bjs. of ears of corn 450 P >rk 2175
| Bus of oafs 209 Veal 400
? Tons of hay 20 Bn of onions 33}
, Bos. ot lit!'e oni itis 2 Bos of beans 3

1 Heads of cabbage 2450 Bb'e of Krout 4
Bus of beets 25 *' cuenmb-r* 14

T ii' >'t" l-*n all ktnl- of veet*bb-
' for fie house during the whole of the summer ot

which no sta'ement is mode
P<> iR HOUSE MILLSTATEMENT.

I J. E. W lis, T> amount of toll given as per
m iitblyre(>orls. Dr.

| When' I Kve | Corn j Buckwheat
j 465 bus i2l bus. lIS bus | 15 bus

I J. E Wills. By amount of grain used iu Poor
Mouse and sold euairy persona per month -

j ly r.potts
Wheat, Rye. j Corn. Buckwheat

i 4 V bu. j ]9 hus. ! 19 bus. 2l bus

OF A PRE \ LS.-Noliiv
_1 is h"rehy given lh*t appeals fr.m the As-

',a*ujer.f for the v-ar IS7O wi.l he heard at the
? Commissioner's r ffice, in Bedford, for the several

: districts of the county, as follows :

For Ju'.iat", S ?helLburir. Haitisen. Napier, St.
Clair and St. Clairsville. on Monday,
Ifirch 11

! For Jkondonderrr. Cumberland Valley. Colerain.
R linsburg. Southampton. Monroe and £a*t
Providence, on Tuesday. Mirch. 15,

r 3Vrt Providence, Bio-ly Run. flop'well.
Spring, South Wood berry, Middle

iv 'bsrrv and Wooiberry Bur ,on W ed-

,7'i;T March 16
r r I*. ion Broa '1 Top.Cole,dale,Liberty.haxtoc,

Bedford Boro3?b aui Bedford Township, on

Thursday. Marvh 17

No subsequent, appeals*Hl be beara except in

eases here :t is shown tbat the persons appealing

were unable to sUend at the nm<'^"oe a '
lAiNi 1 L P BEE;iLE,

Jno H. Fisher. HEuRHE ELDER,
Q[ erb. Ouuiiiiigioners.

febl"w4.

4 I)MIXISTRATOTt'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

mit duration tave been granted to the undersign-
ed, by the Register of Bedford county, upon the

estate of John H. Walter, late of Union township,
deceased Ail person* indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate payment, and
tho-e having claims against the sime will pre-

-1 sut them, properly authenticated for settlement.

uiar3w6* W. P> LAMBIUGUT. Adtn'r.

VLL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
are hereby notified, that on the 10th day of j

February, 1870, I purchased at Sheriff sale .
all the furniture pictures, stetusry, dental in- !
fitrunent. &c.. bel< ufiivg to C. N. Hickut, i
ot Bedford . Penna.. and have leased the Same to t
him during my pie-sure. Al' persons are cau-

tioned against buying or ?eddling ,
wi h the same. W. 0. UICK .K. j

Feb 23tb. f7O-
A UCTION E Eii.?Te u t tdersigmkl |
f\ has taken out an Auctioneer's License, and
willery sties oi Real or Pcr.-onal Property, for all
parties who willemploy bis talent us an Auetion- |
eer at reasonable prices, and will endeav&r to ,
give general satisfaction. Address
h CIIAS. E. ALSIP.

mareh3u)3. Bedford. Pa.

INSTATE NOTlC'E.?N>titv is Here- j2j bv given that Let'ers testamentary to the
estateof Nathan R ihison. Ute of tjouthHapten j
tp dec d. h*ve been grmted to the underitgr.d I
Or tb J R jgister of Bel for I oouuty. All pers-.ius

in i -bied t sti 1 estate are r qi'eted tn make itn- J
m litte pivtnsat. and those h iviug claims will
preheat he:n, properly nutheui lea ted. for settle- ,
mem HIRAM KOBI-ON. Ex'r.

fek.lOwfi*

\TOTICE TO DItOVERS.?ThO H.
q A B T. R K Co., have erected a large

and convenient Cattle \ard at Mt Dallas for
parp-'-e of accommodating Drovers and Other!
frr rn Bedford and a 1jliningcounties.

Stock ears will be tumtebed at ah times
J M.KILLIPS,

f,-h2t;f SupL

V'KHY VARIETY AND YLE I
fjOF JOB PRINTING neatly executed at low
avesat Th Baor-jßlr (Imitti oJiira. Call and j

leave your order*

fairs.
I"*XEOUTOR'.S SALE T)F VALU-

a \BLE RE 4L EST\TE ?There will be sold
si rubric on the preiuiea, in Rand uiderry
town-hip, on FRIDAY, MARCU 25tb, 1870, the
following drseribed pr>pcrty. to wit. The

j MANSION TRACT. containing 2'"2 acres, 1/50
acres cleared. 6 acres goo l meadow. nnd 103
acres bot'oui and limestone gravel, all in an
eicellent staicof cult ivnti->n. having tbereon erec-
teian excelleat DWELLING HOUSE largefrntae
br.rr, and other out buildings, also a story
ai d a ba'f log house, with kitchen and stable, in
the town fBri ig-port and a GOOD SAW MILL
on Bi_- Will's creek, with unsurpassed water pow-
er and in good ranuing order. Thit tract is sitn-

. a'e at the j-rneiioe of the Bedford and CON-
NELLSVILLE KaIL ROADS. There cati be
liitle doubt that a Depot tpill br rrerttd upon or

> mediately adjoining it. thus rendering a cn-
si lerab'e part valuable for BUILDING LOTS.

The above Farui willbe offered in parcels, as fol-
lows; No 1 About 7d *eres a ij doing where tbe pro-
poned depot is to be erected. about 50 acres cleared
and 2<i acres limber, inelud Dg Mansion H'n?e
m d B-irn. No 2. Containing about £5 acres,
about 69 neres cieared and 25 timber, including
bouse and lot iu Bridgeport, Saw Mill and water
power No. 3. Containing ab >at ItrO acres, about
60 acres cleared sci 40 acres timb.-r. Draft
shown on dsy of s 'le

N. B. Widow's dower to remain in this prop-
erty until her death.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P M, of said
dry. when further terms wilt be made known.

HENRY MILLKR,
Ei'r of the last Will of John Miller, dec d.

inar3w3.

i \RPHA~N.V COUItT BALE OF
\ ALL ABLE FARMS ?ln pursuance of an

! Or far of the Orphans' Court ofBedford County,
the undersigned Administrator of the Estate of
Christian Albright. late Londonderry town-
ship, dee d. willsell at public sale, on tbe premi-
ses situate iu said towrisnip. on Tuesiay. the 221day of March. A. D. Ifi7o. the following deserio-
e I valuable F-TIOS. t. wit:

No I?Mansion Place, Containing 13S acres 112
perches, about 125 acres cle i red and under eui'i-
vatioji, luring ihereijn erected dwelling house,
b.rk barn, blaeksttiitbsht-p, spring b iuse and
other on'buildings, adj doing lauds of J.itne?
M.itiingiy J ,hn ,S:ar i Alex King and other;

No 2 Containing IH2 acres 52 perches, about
250 acreucleared and Under cultivation, wiih a
dwelling house bank burn, and other outbuild-
ings tiicreou erected, adj 4uii g lauds td J.ioob
U nt, J .hn L >wry, Win. A. Potter s Heirs, John
M. Bu batiaii and otbera.

1 ne-e very l sirs .e properties are favnrbljr e- '
eatct on tbe itaw ui toe Pilisbaig and Coowctls-
v<Leili>.il Koip near the Cumberland M irker,
liii-tin a very ideas-m nttgi-tr-ib-jod, Ch.ventent

to cuui'cuvs ana -ehoots. w nh futilities of priug* iand running waters. Ac. TERMS, one third io i
band nt voufiiin tioa oi sale, uud tne remainder i
in twuequai annual payments thereat er Per- ]
sons desiring inform a lion, or view ot the pretui ,
Sep, ore it vited K. e'sii ujs-u the subscriber, or up-
on Jano P Reed, of Bedf -rd.

JACOB L ALBRIGHT,
feb2Cw4

_

Aini'r.

i'UBLIOSALE OF VALUABLE!REAL ErTATE.?By virtue of an order of I
. ue Orphans' Court, the undersigned will expose

t > sale at public auction, on SATURDAY,March '
lit 1 S 'U. '.-utbe premises. in Harrison township, a
DESiRABLE FAUM adjoining lauds oi Daniel
Earnest, lie? Miller, B Werix au.i oth-
ers, couiining 110 acres, about ?U actea clcaied
ar.d under leute, 2i> actus ot which is good mead-
< w fhe iu.prveinents a,e a Iw. n ory L>rHouse, aL <g Sim aud other buildings Also, a
small Orchard of choice apple trees. Tbe above
tarui is in a good neighuoinood and wiihiii a ;
lniie of liisck's riieaui Tannery, bale to coin

i me.ice at lu o'clock, JACOB FIOIITNER, j
HiarJwd Adui'r ot Thus. Cook, dee'd. j

VALUABLE FARM AT PRI- !
T VATESALE?Tbe substriber offers for'

ssie a go d unproved farm, situate in Snake
Spring township, Bedford couDiy. Pa , two taiics
fr ic- All Dallas station, on the Huntingdon and
Brusdtup Railroad, containing 23u acres L me-
.- ou land, about ISO acres cleared and uDdergoud
fence ;S0 panels post teucej, and the balance
well timbered, having tneieou a good large
Frame 11 u-e, lar_e Bmk Barn and ail neressary
oui-buildli.gs, 3 never-tailing Springs of watei.
?*i Orcbiir ie, 2 g od tenant houses and a good Saw

M: l. Ihe above uistision larui is in a good state

i of u'*h iitioa, and is well calculated for 2 farms.
For la.-thev particulars, address the subiSiihcr I

UhNKY HERJRBEKUER, '
Jan6m3* Bioo-ly Run, Fa.

fpAN NER V FOH'fSA LE okTIENT.
?The subscriber offers for sale or rent, his

T ioccry. with Bark Mill and Tools; also his fine '
.ore renin lor rent Possession given on tbe Itt of
April. Is7tt Tbis property is located iu tbe

; bon ugn of Sehellsburg. Bedford county, an ex
ce lent io-atiou for both store and tannery, i'oi :
lurlher piartieulars. address

JOHN S SCHELL.
jvr.&m3. Scbelisburg. Pa.

SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTATIO\J
Ib7 0 .

RIDBOSS. MILLJVERY AUD STRAW

GOODS.

ARMSTONG,
-

CATOR. <FC CO ,

Importers and Jobbers of

Bonnet, Trimming and Velvet Ribbons, Bon-

net c-ilks S.itins and Velvets, Blonds. Netts;

Crapes, Ruches, Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments,

Straw Bonnets and La-lies' Hits, Trimmed and 1

UDtrimmed, Shaker Hoods, Ac.

237 and 239 Baltimore Street.
BALTIMOREMD

Offer the largest Stork to be faun I in tki'
C mntrv, and un quslcd in eh .ice v iricy and
et " pness. comprising the latest Parisian nov-
e ties.

Orders solicited, and prompt attention given
feb24<r.a

NPLIEBEDFORIM'FJUXTY B \NK,

1 BLOODY BCV. PENN'A.

Acwnonts fw lieited from Banks. Bankers and
others Inter, s'r i'i"wei fine depj-i<. C ?!-

i leerions tn .1e no all aeoessiMe jwinfs A w--r..l
h i-hi'-g business traus.cied. Stockholders ii.ii-
viduiillyliable for dip sits.

.STOCKHOLDERS:
J M BELL G. W. GtRRETSON.
\V P ?iR H [SON, D P H WIV
JOHN -CUTT H G FISHER,

!HI -MA- FISHER, J. H. GLAZIER,
W D -KRI*.
?of First National Bank "fHuntingdon, Pa.

8 L RUSSELL. Bedford. Pa.
S NYCI'M. Kiv Hi 11, Pa.
J M BARNDO'LLAR, Bloody Run. Pa.
J B WILLIAMS
J W. BAHNDOLLAB, "

J DrBOIS,
"

feb24tf J BrBOIS. Cashier.

INSTATE OF DAVIDRECK, tlet-'d.
j?Letters of Administration upon thEstate

i of David Buck late of IVest Providence town-
ship. dee d . having h-en grante 1 tbe undersigned
by the Register of 8.-lf .ri C >aa'\. all persons

I indebted t-.sail E-tate are requested to make
Diy-oent. and thn-e having claims, to present the
same for settlement, to

JONATHAN BUCI . Adm'r,
orbis Attorney, Edward F. Kerr, Bedford, Pa.

| feb3w6.

! 4 RARE CHANCE IS OFFERED
/X ALL PERSONS

To display their Goods;
Tt veil their Goods:

To gather information;
To m ike known their want

Ac., Ae. Ac. Ac-. Ac.. Ac.. Ac.. Ac.,

Hv ad r'.cin .-i the nolnmns nft v

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.?TIH-un-
dersigned hereby give notice that they hare

! dissolved the partnership heretofore existing be-
' tween them in the mercantile husiness. by mutu-
: Hi consent. Tbe books are in tbe hands of Simon
i Hersb in a Dfor collection, who willalso pay alldcbts

owed by tbe late firm.
SIMON HBRSHMAN.

sept#s9tf SOLOMON GREENBAUM

i VFORICE.? An election will lie held
: et the public House of Emsnuel Broeius in

the Binu jh ->f M'Coanellsbnrg. ori Monday the
! 7tb March 1870 b-tween tbe hours of 12o'clock

M ftn-t two o'cl-ick P. M.. to elect five mana-
gers of the Chvub3rsbarg and Beiford Turnpike
Koad Company for the ensuing vear.

j !eb!7w3 T B KENNEDY. Pres't

j T W. KNOX,
tl ?

Builder of first ciass

LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGONS,
\u25a0 invites attention to his stock of finished wagons
! and seasoned wood.

W3BK SHcPi one-half utile wcsl of Bedford.
aug2o,6irif

VNTIIRACITE GOAL.?I have
for sale a lot of WILKE>B ARKE NI T

' COtLwhiehl recomin"nl asof the nest quali-
ty JOHN W dARNDOLLAK,
"

Bteoly Sua Station. et7m-3.

I NO. G. FIBIIER,
I ')

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
Bxnroai>. PA.

IFire
Insurance effected perpetually or tor any

term
Life Insurance on the Interest Bearing Plaa.
L oses speedily adjusted and promptly paid
ju'yS'flt,

&c.
VTEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED

AT J M SHOEMAKEK'B BARGAIN
&TDRK.

NEW GOODS just lieceivtd t J.
id Shoemaker's Bargain Store.

NEW GOODS just Rc-cfivt-d at J.
M Shoemaker's Bargain Store.

NEW GOODS just Received at J.
M.Shoemaker's Bargain Store

NEW GOODS just Received at J.
M . Shoemaker's Bargain Store.

NEW GOODS just Received at J.
M shoemaker's Bargain Store

BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries,
Clothing Hats. Boots and Shoe* Queers* aj e
Fish, Notion# Leather. Tcbacco, Ac,, at J. M.'
Shoemaker's Bargain Store

BL\ your Dry Good*, Groceries,
Clothing, Hat?. Boors aDd Shoe? Queensware.Leather. Fish. Notion? Tobacco, Ac at J M
Shoemaker's Bargain Store '

BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries,
Clothing, Hats. Boots and Shoes, Qucet ware
Iotiocs, Leather. Tobacco. Fish, Ac., at J. M
Shoemaker's Bargain Store.

BUY vour Dry Goods, Groceries,
Clothing. Hats, Boots and Shoes, Queentware,
Njtione. Leather. Tubareo, Fish, Ac., at J. M
Shoemaker's Bargain Store

BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries,
Clothing. Hats B->ots and Shoes Queens-sate,
Notions. Leather, Tc-baeco, Fish, Ac., at J M
Shoemaker's Bargain Store

BUY your Dry Goods, Groceries,
Clothing. Hat*. Boot? and Shoes. Queensware
Notion? Leather. Tobaeco, Fich Ac., at J. M.
Shoemaker"? Bargain Store

Bedford, Pa.. June 11, 1869.

TO CASH BUYERS,

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to SAVE

your G*XE>BACXS

Go S*X and BE COSTIXCEP!

G. H. OSTER <5: CO.
J - - j
are now receiving a LABCB and St riBtCE:

y STOCK of new and desirable
\u25a0>> 1 ~>

i WINTER GOODS, y
> >

and are now orrxßixe txiBAC-KPtSARt is- >?

Dt'CEMKSTS for CASE !

X BEING ALONG rorß GKXESBACKS and we y

< <

L willguarantee to Sell yon GOODS as CBEAF ,03

0 O
. as the SAKE HAKE, STTLB and QRALUR car

be sold in CENTRAL Penb'a.

DON'T FAIL to call and get posted on

the new CASH prices before yon Brr

L - j
IT WILLSATE roc HOSKT.

-

Bedford, Nov. IS, 1569, ui3

TO CAM! BUYERS:

QIiEAT
REDUCTION

IN

PRICES

OF

DRY GOODS

TO CLOSE

WINTER STOCK!
*

I

BARGAINS FOit CASH !

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
:. - . v-'

Jan. 12, 1870 If.

SO M ETHINO NFAV i.-EvenT'one
their own Artist. Deirble for Isdiee ot

gentlemen. AddressßELTZ A JOHNSON.
spr23m> Lonaoonisg. Md.


